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From the Bottou to the Ferry.
(By Lionel Howarth)

,

Three of us set off lnto the cave early on the Friday morning viththe Lntentlon of an enjoyable tFunt trlp with no tackle and no definite pl"r".
Brlan and John had no tlme constrai.nEs, but I had to be out before 7a.m. on
Saturday in order to be sure of catching the Cross-Channel Ferry. I,Ie dropped
rapidly dom to Canpl, ate a uea1, and Jolned up wlth Liarn and Phil llho were
aining for the bottom. Brian managed to borrow a wetsult, and both he and John
also borroned sleeplng bags as ere thought that a longer trip than pJ-anned llas on
the cards. I'Je set off again aod sooa reached the Balcony. Here we descended
and then used handllnes to negotlate the calcite slopes beyond, eventually

-Vestibule lras a curious piEch l-n two dlstLnct parts. -It was entered
through a door-like arch where the rope passed over rounded bosses running with
thin sheets of Hater. Further dovn was another arch yith an alrkward hand-11ne'
Eraverse to a ledge over the last sectioa, whlch most of us abselled down. Soon
we were all together, recharging generators and preparlng for the Coufflnades.
Havlng made three journeys through the canals ferrytng tackle bags on an earltervlsit,, I felt qulte fanLliar with the place.,. the wading... the handline
traverse... the stal holds on Lhe left-hand wa11... and even the leaky dlnghy
shieh had sunk when I tried to use it before.

I joined Ehe others who lrere descenairig the Abel1e Cascade, the rope
rigged clear of the tlaterfall. Detalls of the Caseades region have beconeblurred in ELy tnenory, except. that here the cave character changed drarnatically
into an active strea?nr,tay for the first time. The rushing streanway beckoned
us downr.rards, our moveuent exciting and exhllaratlng... wading. .. traverslng. . .
cllnbing... and serambliog. The 2On. pltch of Claudiae's Cascade landed us in
a large pool in an alry ehauber. Ide carrled on downstream and soon passed the
Topographerrs cascade and eatered the start of the Grand canyon.

The five of us rere all together again as we groped our way down
the steep slopes oa the rlght hand wa11 of the Grand Canyonl its dlnensLoas
lndescribable as our li-ghts revealed neither the ceiling nor the far walls;
an awe-insplring chanber. Once more the feeliag of the cave had changed, the
llvely sEreamway nos ssalloroed ia the abyss, the cavern stl11 and tlmeless.

I.Ie lrere dwarfed to the proportion of ants as we slithered down the
serees ln our rapid descent. Ilheo we arrived at Canp2 it was time for a rest
and sone food. The coaversatioa was 1lght-hearted and friendly as food and
drink lrere shared, and lre discussed what to do Bext as ue had ao
Prearranged p1an, accepting that each meuber of the group was free to decide for
himself, a free spirit lrithin the framevork and support of the group. Brian
and John declded on a lelsurely return to Canpl, the rest of us tentatively to
see what 1ay ahead to the top of the Grand Cascade. After we parted f wondered
li I shouiti have returned !,-lth BrLan and John, tuy cotrpanions since the
early morning when we had left the campsite in a dlfferent time and age. Eow
the cave played havoc with the dlmension of tLme !

Heading towards GachJts pitch uy reverie vas broken. I{here were rny
gloves? Back at Canp 2! I called to the others to say that I was returnlng to
feteh them, and having retraced ny steps evenEualLy caught thern up at
Gach6's. Ll.au had descended and Phil llas on the rope. It was a dry pltch with
a comfortable bolt change, and rre landed in ,a piss.ge vhlch ,oo, rujoined
the water. The Ewo smaller pltches of Ressaut M6t and Ressaut Slnge followed Ln
qulck succession.


